Registration deadline: May 1, 2024
(or until camp capacity is reached)

Love fashion and retail?

Come explore the technology of fashion and retail at UH.
Experience hands-on fashion and technology activities, coding, and field trips.

Place: University of Houston

Dates: June 10-14 for students entering 6th grade in fall 2024
       June 17-21 for students entering 7th grade in fall 2024
       June 24-28 for students entering 8th grade in fall 2024

Time: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

*Please note DesignYOU! will not be held on June 19 in observance of Emancipation Day

Snacks and lunch are provided
Field trips
Cost of the camp = $0 FREE!
Fun & friends!

Apply at uh.edu/tech/designyou or email DesignYOUCamp@uh.edu with questions.

Presented by the Technology Division at the Cullen College of Engineering Retailing and Consumer Science program & the Texas Workforce Commission.
The University of Houston is an EO/AA institution.